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Shoes

Duncans Emporium
'.^Pitt-Ac Petcnon, Prop*.

: Tke St*i« thst serves yee best. Hosiery “ e

Giwrt

SOHQQL jCHiyLDREl^l 

; WiB Require SKoes, J.
.03 A wM^sJ^jand Clothing. | 

\ i??QryThenN4xt T^ri Days ;

U\

'■[u.-|

Place your orders for Groceries with me and you will be money in pocket at the ^ 
----------------------- of pjonth.

, li-V Mi. 
n.*^: »•

' This is aVi opportunity to procure

Hosiery and Lion Brand »tr

u|rpuruiiiugr tu prwuic •

S3SSS±i“W^3 H 11

^MALL PROFITS - BIG TURNOVER j.h.whittome
Is the way to do Business these days.

(' '-'il^^ i^.^^etWneaa go^ All orders carefully and promptly attended to.

1 Special Notice.
I have only >< ito*en Men’a 2piece Summer Suits left out of 60 which I will clear pqt at 
leas thBa «**. ;Tb«r is lots of warm weather to come yet If you want a ^atgain 
cornu and get one of these suits.

'' Always t nice fresh stock of Fruits of the Season on hand.

s-fA^n!Ai%ht:EET i a 5. P0TT5, DUNCAN, B. C.

|Kl8iWr.1iqi.3 

'rs.irag;te»t'.
Mercsttofi 

IbdUlti tf 

ncCMDCil
the Aroeriw mtional game ever

i,,Good»

't'^’Clof.feg

No need to send, awav for any of 
the e litiw. • We guarantee Our 
price wr law “as anywlierc' in the 
EKWiim.-i?.' All ay'ii^iuM teteil.^

Good

Priiii
lii'jiriofli.'' }

At the regular meeting of the 
Municipal Council hdd at the 
Council Chambers oh Saturday 
last there were present Beeve 
Campbell and Coundllora Bon- 
sall, Mutter and Aitkea. 

liie minntes of the previoas 
leedng were adopted as read. 
Correspondence was received 

plays and ^tacul^^ Lament asking for an ex-

Chemainus boys ihayed aoeh oth
er to,a ,in ,a',fWrteen
inning, two airgam^ t^etgl, 
with all kinds of aehsational

The Hearing wan pi 
iimr
mr. f

•to the

tifldhp 
tfKuriohn-

Winning
«as a 

Ben.

H-r«-

5rs«r
I- ti

/ KBnd byiltheriMrii iktf Afat
are liable tbibo'^econ^ 
“ " ' taken In .

"a o-nV*e
,, .se(:.oi^-liand wajA .

1 am 'the only anthorheea 
Official
only one who can Issue an Offlc- 

fnroi'yhooi

-tte

S3®.
an4 sliding of dtia 
feature of the gan 
connertal with one of Ji^y 
Hoiness^tbope.tothe SBcttod to- 
nin'iA putting, ^bdl dean oot 
rfthelotfpf s li«no,.rt»a A.
Eibaaiffdriw game for, Chan- rttoiicaiWa were received and 
atousfirthampi^wheahe
a spectacular catch of a 'hard 
drive, while Cathcait to the left 
garden puUed-down a hard one

work under the " Ditches and 
WatercoDises Act,” shall be ten 
dollars per day and reasonable 
traveUW expenses and the fees 
to be paid the Monicipal ' Clerk 
shall be five dollars.

Moved by A. C. Aitken, sec
onded by H. Bonssll andrsoolved 
that the fee to the Union of B. C. 
Monidpaiities be paid.

Moved by I. Matter, seconded' 
by A. C. Aitken and resolved 
that the Clerk be instructed to 
write the Bail way Ca^missjoners 
asking them to let therjaiiicipal 
Council have their decisicii at 
once regarding where McKin-

ttofman of time on hia contracts. 
Acm James Menzies requiring 
tllb aervicea of the fmioe viewms. 
From Indian Agent W. R Bob- 
ertoon With request that the 
•Pei^ By-Law be suspended. 
OiA^n of legal adviser tW Mea- 
sra„^tt& Peterson’s liability for 

dfIitiainUkaH» . .FromA. D. 
Cofbvright, ■ secretary of the 
Boo|d of Bail way Commissii 
acknowledging request fw anto* 
i^tic signal Boad Inspector’s 
montoly rqiort.,

On iqolipn the' several com-

The Clerk reported that pound- 
keeper White tod rompistoed of 
being threatened by Indians and

|j “ that he was to some fear of bod-

non’s road is to cross the RAN.
Hallway track, as this work must 
be proceeded with at once. '

Moved by Councillor I. Mutter, 
seconded by C. Aitken kh^ re
solved that the by-law to govern 
the width of Municipal roads, the 
fencing of said roads be retd a 
first, second and third time.

'As the third Saturday to Sep
tember is the date of the Cowich- 
an Show, it was decided to |old l^-B; G-B 6-0. 
the next general meeting on 
Wednesday, Uie 16th prox.

'rhe Council then adjourned to 
thatdatc.
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NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent

Duncan. V. \,

Progress Of 

TbcT< 

ToornaiiCBt
Tli« amibiniol ImiHlieip toutaa. 

ineiit »r the locnl cInU wiiirii h« 
benn in pnigreM fur tli. pist two 
weeks wm ouiitiiiiieil yeetenlay, ' 
Riiil the Huid ■ vents will lie plsyrd 
off today <Hr tlie o.iir s of liie- S, 
('o-tiolisn Lawn Tennis Olnh.

The fulliiwing is tlie rMult of 
tliu play last Saturday:

LAbnS OOUBLBS.
Mi.s U.ei n .ml Miss Tilton reo 

16 l>:-Ht Mrs. Lomas and Miss 
Kellner scr 6.6,1-6, 6-6, ^

Mimom Diimwn mu 15 6 liuat 
Mrs. tawUier and .Miss .Vverill uwe^ 
lo8;U l. li-l.

■Missus Uiiiiean Uwt Mias .Mut
ter an.l -Mi-M O.. Itobertson owe

Moid Doubcbb.
Miss Dliiieaii and t^nias

iiroi'Fhoot Ctonaria:
• -.sw•‘r,,;;'®!* gidley

WateWaker ^

ily barm. He tod tried to see

he tonaedoati.Waa maculated to
keep the best of them gu^ng. The Bomi’Inspector reported 

_ working his.fam^ that Jlr. Lamont had already re-

^ bring injured by the delay.aimis, ind proved a roya
leviMtWf^d^
hichl^UmaedTiih'bositii

way to 
ledi^'^'tion was Bills to the amount of I63L10 

were referred to the Finance

CARTRIDGES

..id

Our new stock of this year's cartridges has 

A toce assortaoiV of Guns andi Hifiea to. arrive

'me CASH

taply been going 
son, having kigt but 
outofriiMPayed.

STOK^

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLICa,! f

Agent Ito'Fir*. Life shd/fcqia*!^ 1
c. ,^-j Farms for-arie at sU prices’ Tlmbir Linds'and Wil 

' Frontage Property TorroJUits. s acre Lots. Bustness Properties.

main' 
the vii 
which

’ '■ , Committee for'report, who rec-
Z' P-y™-* the «un<k

“ On motion of J. L Mutto, aee-
onded by the Beeve it was re- 
-solved that the report of the Fto- 

„,i ance Committee be received and 
.the bnia reported correct be paid;

Smith M.P. lor-this conk'j T^wThy l. Mutter, seconded
and resolved 

communication from J. 
acknowledged and

suggest an election at no very fence viewers be instructed to
hwe the matter adjusted- .

In the evening Mr. Smith ad- * Moved by I.'TJotter, setsmded 
dressed a meeting of the faithful by A. C. Aitken and resolved 
to the Agricultuial Hall at which that the matter of extending the

■ *
r Water

f

PrintSg 
OD M-Ondgy on toe 

FeddtaT wteris listk ’and toe 
wariiaKU.^ riished.to comple
tion. *It ^11' take about two

"Jimmie” Futledge has pur
chased a ^dk pacing mare to 
Manaimotoat to said to travel so 
fast that tjier^is some danger of 
the barber ca^ng up to yester- 
|y. James is 'willing to back

inyifl^ irhi'cli
travels the

.ngol^. P^ bridge 
ters'wentup toe river on 

Wednesday last, where they vrill 
ih^empl^ed seveaai .wriks in 
peteng iii'a' steel su^nittiW foot 
bridge for the benefit of fisher
men. ; The bridge will be built at 
a pdtod toidtebn toiles above Dun
can and mxoadway will-be built 
along ^b«^to I>^k pf the river 
byjtte t^paf^.

• rpt^t aijival from 
tito'EUtb^'pm-aias^'a portion 
o(-the Hadwen property; gt Botn- 
enos through the agency of J. L 
Mutter.- '

K.1FP.-W 

Lodges One 

Togdacr
On Satunlay evening -last a 

joint meeting of the members of 
Copper King Lodge No. 34i and 
Maple Lodge No. 16 K. of P. was 
held in the local kxjgB rooms 
when it was decidedtb amalgam
ate the two lodges, the Crofton 
boys having decided to coat in 
their lot with the membsrs of 
Maple Lodge. This action was 
rmidered nscenary owing to the 
closing of toe Crofton smelter 
and so many of the members of 
the order to Crofton having left 
town. The amalgamatioirof the 
two lodges will add greatly to 
the strength of the local lodge 
which will now have a member
ship of considerably over one 
hundred

the condition of the Ubeml party., 
to the district ms discussed, and 
great confidence expressed by the 
sneskeas of the evening to the 
Aitty of -Xr. Bntith taagato car
ry the constituency.

The customary resolutions of 
eonfidebceto the candidate and 
party were adopted, also one urg
ing the neces^ of a Liberal 
nomination convention to formal 
ly select a oondidate to the forth
coming election.

time limit for t^e, com^etion-of 
J. Lamont'a contracts on Gibbons 
Lakes and Norcrom roads be left 
to the decision of the. Boad In
spector.

Moved by I. Mutter, seconded 
by A. C. Aitken and resolved that 
the communication of W. R Bob-

El G. Taylor, Dominion Inqieo- 
tor of Fisheries was to town on 
Saturday last on bariness to con
nection with the erection of a 
fiah hatchery at Cowichan Lake, 
for which the sum of J6.600 was 
voted at the last session of par
liament

Early in the summer Mr. A. 
U. Conningbam of the fisheries 
department was here in company 
with the inspector of fisheries.

ertsan, Indian Agent; be aeknow- when a suitable site was selected
ledged, stating that this Council 
cannot suspend the enforcement 
of the Municipal Pound By-Law 
m favour of Indians or Voltes,

Mr. Smith dealt at some length tmd thht the Gltdt write afltrong
with the speeches delivered in 
Duncan recently by the Hon. R 
McBride, and also that of Mr. J. 
H. Hawthornthwaite and tmomm- 
ed toat he would also addrw the 
clears of Duncan shortly when 
be would deal with the questions 
moreftilly.

Mr. Smith left for Nanaimo by 
Sunday moming'-s tiato.

letter to the Indian Agent, stat
ing that this Council will not tol
erate any threats or totarference 
with any officials of the Municip
ality in the disdiarge of their 
duty.

Moved by L Mutter, seconded 
by A. C. Aitken and resolved 
ti^t the fees to be paid the Mon- .
1,-ipai WngtnjMw whiiy attgogad nn np to Cowichon I^lte on Friday.

near the head of the river for the 
erection of a hatchery.

Hr. L. Tautz of Maple Bay re
turned on Friday morning from 
Flnglaml accompanied by his 
brida Mr. and Mrs. TsuU will 
take up their residence at Quam- 
ichan Laka where Mr. Tautz is 
the possessor of one of the finest 
sites to the District

John Haggerty, at one time 
extensively euga^ in logging 
operations to the District went

la-at Mioa loiraaa and Alexander 
re« 15 G; 2-fl, (M, II-4.

Mina Ki-lliirr and Mutter rao 
15-8 laiat .Miaa Ixniiaa and Dnn- 
caii uwo 15; 0-4ppei

Mra. M'aiker amV lt,ldiiaiiii n-u 
15 8 lauit Mra. Lenllier niet R Kl- 
kiiigliMi rvc 13; 5 6. (1.4, 0-4.

Miaa A. l^•h«naon and Town- 
end uwo 13-8, Unit MiM Mutter 
anil Kenniiigtoii rao IS; 0-5, 2-6, 
0-A

Him C. Itobertaon and G. 
Bn-akapeak owe 15, beat Miaa 
Kellm-r and Mutter 4-6, 6-8.

Miaa Dntiean and Pravost rao 
13 la-at Miaa Arertll uid Averill 
rec 15 8; 6 I, 4-6. 6-4.

M iaa I{olN‘rta4in and Hoaoell owe 
13 la-Hi Mra. St. Ueur,(eand Drake 
rvc 16 by default

Mrs. Maitland and Maclean 
acr Iwat Mrs. Wallick and Living- 
ainiie roc 15 3 hy default

Miaa Unbertauti and Haaaell 
beat Mra Maitland and Maclean
tl-6. 2 6, 6.4.

Gbntluikn’s Doubles.
Tuwiuind and Kingaton owe 13, 

iHMt Barkley and Freeman owe
16 S; 6-8, gU,

Bn-nkapear Itnie. uwe 15 heat 
laniioa anil L. Siuiilie owe 15; ItS 
63.

Ltparoinh anil (iilderd rec 15-8 
liemt A. N. Parry and Herrington 
rec 15 by default

IIoMell and Uuyd acr laaU Mac- 
lean and Prevoat acr 6-4, 6 L 
, Stepney, mi'l Duncan owe 18 

beat .Me.xaiidi-r and Wuo-I rec 15 8 
6-:l. 6 3. >

Male niel S-o!t rac 13 Iwat W 
11. and E. Elkingtun reo 13; 6-1,
5.6, 0-2.

l.tinb nod Drake -V.-c 16 beat 
N. Uuriield and E Party oer 6-1, 
62.

Halter and O. Sinitlie acr bent 
Fall and- Vivian roc 13 by ilefault.

GENTLEKEN'S, SraOLBS.
Kenniugtun beat A. N. Parry 

6 U, 6 8
11 irkley'V It Elkingtun •• .L 6 1 

(Itutinued un pigv 4

■ -A
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eowKiNm Ceadtr
Pablishtd WmUj at Donoii, V. I. 

Ormoho T. Smiths 
Editor mod Frofstetor, 

LETTERS TO THE BDROK 
riM Editor doa not bold Unudf t«- 

Iponiible for rim ez]raMd bf roma- 
pondentR

AdfcrtMag ratcapobUahed daenbcn 
in tUa papiT.

Bosh Fires.
Oaring the past week, firee bare 

been breaking ont all along the 
E & N. Railway and mnch timber 
and wood has been destroyed.

The preratling opinion seems to 
be that many of these fires which 
are becoming more frequent dur
ing the long spell of hot weather, 
hare, in many oases, been caosed 
hy sparks from the looomotires.

It is said that the screens hare 
nut been nsed as mnch as they 
might as the engineers' find that 
these spark arresters injnre the 
draught and cause the trains to 
slacken speed.

In'View of tite large amount of 
timber that is falling a prey to 
tliose forest fires, it is nnderstood 
that representations will be made 
to the proper authorities to see 
that the laws dealing with the nse 
of these screens are rigidly en
forced.

NURSE BATES
Ceitidcated.

12 ytfus London ezperfaaM. 
Itoeraity ud genanO. TWma 

modmnta. Dnnean,P. 0. 
N.a Sewing neatly done.

Property Saus.
Hardly a week passes that we 

do nut hare to report the sale of 
property in this district.

Peuple are constantly coming 
in. bui one rery gratifying feature 
in connection with these sales is 
that the people who sell ont do 
nut leare the Valley.

Although urore property has 
changed hands this year than erer 
before, we cannot at the moment 
think of a single case where the 
peuple whu hare sold ont hare left 
the district. In erery instance 
they bare purchased smaller 
places and built a new' home for 
themselres right here. Sorely this 
is the best prouf which could be 
offered that Cowichan is an ideal 
residential district

Rb Hail Ordebs.

Editor Cowichan Leader,
Dear Sir—In your leading ar* 

tilde of last issue, re mail orders, 
I caiiiiut help thinking that yon 
are sumewhat prejudic^ in fiironr 
uf the merchant as against the far
mer wiiu is dependent on his crops 
fur a liriiig.

Did yon erer stop to consider 
that while those farmers are get
ting no riclier, tlie local merchants 
are increasing in wealth at their 
expeiisel And do those merchants 
Iwlp the farmers to pay their taxes 
when they extort 100 per cent, 
more or less, of profit ont of er-
crything they sell to them! And 
do not niany of those merchants 
act towards the farmer as if they 
considered they were doing him 
great faror irlieii they pnrehase 
any of his products!

Why is it that when the sngar 
crop is a failure iu the West In 
dies and a good crop in the Pac
ific Islands, that sugar is selling 
su mnch cheaper in the East than

here! Why does the best grade 
of fionr reUU iu the East br 12.66 
^ ewt, when here we hare to pay 
12.00 for 49 pounds! Why do 
we hare to pay |L76 per four im
perial gallons of coal oil when the 
same quantity is sold in the East 
for 66 cents! Why do are pay 
tL26 for 22} pounds of rolled 
oats when it can be bongfat in the 
East for 93.00 per ewt!

Again, why do the grain mar- 
chants send to Alberta for oats 
when they can bny them as good 
in B. 0! Simply because they 
can get them cheaper. Why 
shoold the farmers not do the 
same!

^Agricnltaral implements can be 
brought from a dealer in the East 
cheaper thpn yon ran bay from a 
merchant ont here, even with the 
freight added from Ontario. For 
example: A 8 inch tire wagon
for which yon have to pay 986.00 
here, can be bonght tor 958.00 in 
Ontario and the freight amonnts 
to abont 98.00. -

If yon take a walk inthesnb-
orbs of Victoria in the tsU of the
year, you wUl see scores of fruit 
trees—apple, pear, plum—with 
thegronnd nnderneath them lit
tered with rotting frnit; continue 
yonr walk to GoTernment Street 
and yon will see tempting displays 
of apples, pears and plains that 
come from California—then per 
haps yon will be inclined to think 
that there is something rotten be
sides the frnit which lies under 
the trees.

With regard to wearing apparel 
I cannot say very much, but' it is 
a fact that a laiyp nnmber of onr 
women folks in this district send 
back East year after year for what 
they want in that line, and it 
would surely be an asperaion on 
their intelligence and sagacity to 
say that they oontinoed to do so 
when they knew they could do as 
well at their own doors.

Hnch more might be writtea on 
thU subject, bat with the hope of 
seeing it threshed out a liule far- 
ther, I am. Sir,

Tonrs eta.
AGRIOOLA.

THB COWICHAN LBADTO. aAIDBDAT APQ08T 28 ItOBi ______________

Lei^rjl^^^ne Rates.
WoodflMB Of 41m Wttid. 

AMerlea Camp, Canadian te- 
der, meUa in LO. O. F. Hall, 
Dnnonn, the aeeond Friday in 
each month. VWton Weieome. 

B. F. IDBar, Gfork.

I. O. O. T.
OowlAon Lodge, No. 39,. me 

erery dttamate Haaday.
ViaitiiM siaten and brothers are 

ooidislly inrlled to attend.
S.FOKD. Sea

I. a O. P. MBBTINO. 
DUMCAMS LODOB Re. 17. L O. O. P. 
■tiscretyaitatdij ereaJaf. VWBuf 

hwlheim corfiaUj waleoid.
W. y. CaSttHT. 

Rec. and Pin. aocniaiy.

tVT EBBBKAB LOOOB No. 14, neats 
in L O. a P. HaU IB. and jid Moedar 
orcachaueUi

Aons BsTtau,

MAPCBTOB6BK0.1J K.rfP. 
MsetiaccTCiirSnaiday erceloc in Ike 
new CaMle BolL VWlia|| Kaighta on 
oocditUyUrlted to attend.
R. a, WUDDSH.CC.

JOHN N. Btahs, K. oTR. r a

WaH Adi,—SMdir Cufe k Mmo.
One cent, one nerd, one lena; no admtlnaiiiut aeoeplad Bw Ian than as

oenia for ein*fc Inentloo. Ra for »i.oa 
No aeconnts nm for want ada.

Cocnl Adraltakf lato.
Pages I and 4 |i4» per cetanu Info per nsnth.
taa«a pare -7S.................. . " ”
These rates ore net No disooant aUonad for U« or spaea.

To Sm lonqrg Oon -iroar Tcdh
BaenlifyB

EUTHTMOL TOOTH PASl^ In thhaR Handy to
26^ flsdio

PEARL TOOTH POWDER.
TOOTH BRUSHEa 16atod0a

Duncan

Anthqitk and PMeermtiTe.
TOOTH 

16a to
Pharmacy.

Capital ruilig ul Saw RDIs Cl.
Ipnan «^en-, aHgglas, MoMd
I.RMCkN. fMlMIMAOnN

■ ------ Hr, Codar oiod

p.Q.Be«jii lemon, O0NNA5ON A CO.
TBMPLB LODOB No. g], A. P. n A. 

M. maau U thair haU the and flatmday 
Inaack aMntk. at 7.se p. at VMliag 
Bnikrsaiarllad.

O. C. R. C.
Doacon Cirde No. 441, O. C. H. C. 

■eetaererr ind Tneadap oftke aontk. 
VWting weniben inrited.

Mm R. H. Wkldden, Sec.

ST. ANDRBWS
PRBSBTTBUAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a.^ and 7 yo p. m.' 
Scmenca, a.30, p. m. .

All are cordiallr iavited.

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries, Boots and Shoes. Dry 

Goods &a Ac

as dtap and as good at 
can be pniduaed anywhete.

nOTBL AOOOMmOOAmii. 
Post Ofice in bnfiding. 

Goiridian StaUaii. -AC

KIH( EDWARD'^DOBSON
Fniter aod Fi|i

HETHODISr OHUaOH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Sorvico ovBiy8a»lsyst7.80iii m. 
Snnday school at 2.80 p. m.

doy*ei2i^g’ff8*?SS.
Wdcome.

SOHBNOS CHURCH.
Choir Fractioe every Friday 8 p. m.

Sunday August 2} 
Homing Service and Holy 

Communion 11 a. nt

F. BUT HUITER
Notary PubKc

Insonince, Real Estate and 
General Agent

FOR SALE
60 acres overlookj^ Somenoe 

Lake, 10 acres cleaf^’' 15 acres
chopped, small bonti’ and bam, 
unlimited supply rf!|feod water. 
Price $8600, ILOW’Chsli, bal- 
ance at 5 per cent

Doncaos - BrC

Mr, W. 0. Brown had a narrow 
escape from being gored to death 
by a boll at Oowieban Lake last 
week. The bull hsd jnst pnt two 
men out of the field where be wss 
confined, when Mr. Brown decided 
to go sfter the animal with s shot 
gun. He emptied two charges of 
shot into the enraged bull, where
upon the snimsl decided to go ti
ter Mr. Brown, knocking 
down and breaking two of tost 
gentleman’s riba Forkamtely 
the animal was willio-g to call 
quite and took to the -4HI timheni 
and has not been sean ance.

The Union Jacks and supply 
of free government text boidcs 
have been received at the Coun
cil Chamben for disfaribotlon «n- 
ongstthe Bchools at the begin
ning of next aehool term.

Ltent-General Pole-Carew of 
Bow War fama and a party con-

8t. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 
Bvery j Short Service 7.30 p.m. 
Thnrsday j Choir Fractioe 8 p.m.

Snnday August 33 
Evening scroioe 7,30 p. m.

9r. ANDREWS, COWICHAN 
Sunday. Angnst 33. 

Horning Service 11 a-m.

NOTICE.
POBitively no Chang* advertise- 

menta will bn aeeeptod after 12 
o’cVbck noon on Iharsday of each 
WfodL This role xriU be atrictiy 
adhered to.

stomp F
Done Cheap by Pay or 

GcHitracL
Apidy to

**HaS.** Leader Office

J. Hyde Parker
BKiMcal ad Mectailcaf 
Bekta aid Cnhadw.

MtingofLa^Pote-ci^TMuls ffiatiiBataB Given.
Dunamuir and Mr. Bromley, pri-
vate aecretaiy to the Lieutenant,|A11 Kiijda oT Work Undertak»n, 
Governor, went up to the lake on I
Thui^ loss where they wiU fJBOFlOS;....................... V. X
qiend four or five days as guaste 
at the Ukeside Hotel The cm ' 
tywiU make the trip down ^ 
nver next week in Indian cm
l^y Pole-Carew la reputed 
the moet beautiful wmr 
England. “ san m

Mr. F. L. Wihn» “ 
resident of Dnncf * f®'™? 
known in this Tilt'

R«M.6rAtot«$M
aeneral Blac.^niitlia 
HORSE SH0.B»N0

a specialty.
Stetioa St. DUNCAW. B. C.

HIbs Lewis, of Ladysnfitl'l. wss 
a midwedc visitor to her 8<k«r, 
Mrs. HBeid.

’lOTE’
Comer Yates and Broad Sireeb

^VICTORIA a C.
U yoa ffwrtwmplate wiEiliBg Vlctorlk 

yott wOl fittd it ifwth yo«r wfaUe 
to ftay kt THB KING BOWARD 
the only fint due, aedittm priced hotel 
is THB KING BDWARD
HOTBL U litsdcd right is the he«t of 
the dty, with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
hsfo prhrste bsths, sod nosing hot sod 
cold wster in erery rooou Amerteso or 
BwopesaplsM. -

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

AT STUD
Oydasdale atetUea

mam-Tsn
OnaaOrakamc, ... Doacau R(

SIATOAKD STEAM 

UDRNtT
!V

'I
‘Potthig on the Finish

tewbot tekate Lanndr; Work Send 
jnwUimdiy to os and we (oeranlec 
eetlRactlon All expeilaoed White help 
We pev fielaht both ware Cdl for one 
of oor peke Uate.

H. F. PREVOST
LOCAL AOBNT.

Farm For Sale
140 acres. iH miles bam Shtw- 

nigan Lake, oil fonoed, good water, 
30 acres edanred, 40 portly cleared 
and slashed, 35 alder bottom, bal
ance fnfit and pasture land, 9 room
hot^ born 40x60, 50 bearing frnit 
trees, T35 yonngtrees, stiawberries, 
JogenbeiTies, laspbenies, dto. 3 
hones, harness. 3 wagons, cart, 
boggy, cream sqatator, 5 ootri, 
young stock, chickens, eta, doKto 
good madeet for farm piodooa 
FRICB, 96.SOO. H. O. CAS“ 

WNIOAN LAKE.

New Potatoes.
High Grade Quality New Potatoes. 
Pitt and Feteiaoa or direct from 
grower. Free delivery.
JHO. SPBABS, CosnBWkP.O.

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Bepein of AU Kinds PromnUy 

AtteoiM to
Hone Sboaiog a Sfiaeialty.

Ghemshiusy B. C BarstoekodwMhAshest 
fanndser.-.

Wines, Uqncn and Ogats
mm - - "Kc

RoUs from 10 cents opwirds.

DUNCAN, B. O

). E UlFIBl
Contractor and 

Builder
Bathaatea Ohrni on an Uada o( BoDdiiic 
hkteilaa. Soak, Doan, Btc. Per Sida.

QUAUCHAIIBOTEL
PRANR CONBDTT; Prap.

Headquarters far TourMs and 
Commercial lien.

Scatafarhka CMflemwiot Lake. 
laat nahteg aad OaBltec. Thia Batel 
batricayStWetewaad tekaia 
thnafdioat with on aiodn mnahaoct 

DVNGAH, B. C

Wm. Blair
» pimogriDtKr«
Cor. Tataa and Govenunaat SL 

Victatia, - - - B.C 
AB Work Dcat in Pint-damStyle.

& in Skimer, £. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Rrovin^ Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. '

Duncan, BC.

All kinds of Wood woiA.

Pictures Franrad
Undertaking and Fanenls taken 

ohaige of.

DUNCAN, B.C

TELEPHONE

B17
Bsoia yisU BMd

Cowichan Bay

W. J. WHITE
Saddler 

Dunean, B. C.
'TERilS CASH

$1
GIVEN AWAY, 
ABSOLUTELY 

FREE ^
Evename ptneha^ a |iaao 

6raa ns befoK Oct 3iat win receive 
co^amsgiviiighimdmneea '

One oenpon win be given far rr- 
ery dagai; peH in an te pisao pre- 
viona to Oct 31st,'1908.
FtoM aoU en aaqr pwmtnta. 

LawertMeea.

hlaffLMfteOalll.
VICTORIA, VANCOUWUL

4

KSK8MH HOm
W.C. Pen

[opposite reihny itatian]-

FisliliigaadBheo^ in Ik^Cm 
mediate vidnity. ; ^ ^

Fostofficeoa piemiaca

Ik AMaka Hd
O. A. AlUN, : 

RAWS
OnsJIoBarPSrDsy aadup. 
HsadqMrtMu foe 1

TZOJIH^B HOTEL
’ PRICB UOS.. Pnpo.

DUNCANS STAliON
Vk

Stage Meats Treh aad Leant for lha 
CsMichaa Lake DaBr.

HENRY FRY
n. Caa. Sodi^ af CMl Bimteam.

Provmcial Lsind. 
Siffveyop

P-aAddreoi caBMAINOg, R C.

W. T^BARREIT
Dincan, K 0.

the up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
kar. Blairs a tfieeialfy. Also 

Hornas rapain.

HiihegtMari^ Priesg VM
. M

FAT BED-.

CASH PAID
, COWICHAN MABKIT

C.GLEN, PROP.

ttiUy’s
t

IS BE^f
i-
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^ in Flour

$1-90

»

HmmIioM 

Rqyal Standaid
jra ; f 1.85

To ^ toom iw b^ thiirtk in wffl'clear out

DAIRY CHOP $3000 per Too

W. P. J4raES» Ike

TOKCOWICBAW LBAOBR, 5ATORDAY. ADGP3T j» igoO
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................................... ........ ..............
What HeintzmVnVpi'^^cIs ^ \(f\

musiciaiis,

tourist,
What

Nations,

the Rockies are to the,

the British, are among

SlMK6rji|)a(|PArt
«t «Mig niTjers.

■{. . *

Ilcy staBd f«r tie Wjlest 

exo^.
Taste them next time 

you are in the 1^0
Ji-*

c>««c»r«<jr><joe*oe

been appuint-
ed teacher of the Qleoora aohool.

' Him Keelanda of Victoria b 
hul!da>i5g ,’rith, J^iaa .WeUmilW.

ThoJCaaea Frank, el Vfatoria, 
•»roT«itotaa»»he boM of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. J. UoKaj on Sni^y

tow^W thoir have a aaoal 
p-to^toaiidcoiiiplatoliiie. 
Mr-Oeo. Beatfy, (bead, man, 

wlio ia getting, oat an eatraraml 
booklet dworiptira of Vancotner 
falaitd, araa a riaitor in town tbU

■ I.

Real Eftate, Insurance and 

(financial Agaut.
ji.* * ^ ' 'cT i ,-• ■

. * .'

the Oldest EsUMisW-igUi?
• •• T M i .

k■i

aouni! wheat, milled ondar the most nodi 
It m^ nntfom or oLthe aento dogroe 
tnm t»«iye good bread. Whaa you bt.

^ ^ Soar., It Is easy to 'woft and ortban^ 
lug mettoda win glee you the d^waoMa. -

Wiool .^pena- oii Monday in 
ll|o *cWlf,tIiryng^i!l,ylwdbtriel| 
With bair.a,du>efi.<(rMh lady teacb- 
•ra, qa- tlie Moninipal toaobmg 
•taf.many oltbe baofaelonanmod 
town ara regrattiag that they on 
too old to attend aohool.

Mra., L. ,^i«gett ,baa.udded 
fortlior to Iwr ptoperty.. boMingt 
at Cowiuban Hi^, kkriiig partbit. 
od aoine land on the water frOntl^ 
laat week on which she fnteSdt 
building aburtlyl

Judge Luiuaa held nonrt nt Itow- 
ioliau Leke <m Ibeeday wheit: Mr. 
UheiL Upiley sppmnri liofore.-.tbe 
court.to onawer to a ehaigeof . ei- 
uUting Ibo biiah diea act. .The 
court waa -aUjonrndd until Wed- 
tietdky next in' order to ellow Rr. 

^Heiley to i«8are llw aerVioee'^ of i 
lawyer! The own. will be tried' in
the Court l^w.'Douw.'

* Pateraon’o., ,
Mr. KIngaoote of Saaniclr haa^ 

ptoohaaed aixty were, of land at 
OoWclian bay frism' Mcaata. 
Hincka and brine and iiitenda 
bnilding In '^e near fqtare' on the 
prp^rty.

Weaot the |mes;o«hat8 follow. 
Come end eonsult us mgurtBug 
ymtrmnt. in our linee. Vou 
arm find ue right in eetimatas end 
opinions.

lYAy^AMDA^'

Aak for ROYAL STAMDAlljn Your poen can -tprl^ you. 

MANOPACTURBD BY

Phmniz Fire ' BssmiKse CS V
' OFLdfSldQ#l. ENGLAND^GpsdY
C-UUMM- J. I.

.eie.eo...o^,M.;eie.a

life M Sen tteliiteiiM

EHOM^VCTClE
wamtMtrtmmM

■enus.
Also an up-bMlatoline ofEngliBh 

UmpA Camera, P?^,^ Eta,
wmcfirriicfi.

HARKI9 «l SMITH 
laOBrtwISi ViqK»BA.B,Ci

BeoJEatale ft InanYiUiee Agent

itrvJi:

• 0. 8. SAXTER

FOR SALE

'ta lieii .^<l 

A B.

te;araS.r“
Anr luigagiiaqgt „f iiitereat to 

Doucauitea baa been auMMinoed— 
tliat bf'MiM Kl Woods,' ditngfater 
of Mr, T. A. Woods of Qoamich. 
an Ipjle |o, llr. Hale of Olqoiir;.

• Mr.. and Mrs. Aveling 'Oree 
Usw this week tor the Old Oond, 
toy where they will apmdahe win-
Mb* iMauMiVti .

Wuereewary llglit Umber. I aOre orchard, creak roas throagh the property 
/***** *“'’^“!“* ^ bari |nd chicken hoaae. PRICK,

...--- •
■W eereg 3 mUes f^ Ouneen. Uqie area of boWdin hiid. 20 aerae eoltinted.

*“»» ■“'J ««fc buiWioga valaei at KiSOO 
cmnpnaM 8 rpo^ house, ban and cart ahef PRICE. 18,600 Terms

US acres ezeedeiRaea frontage arith good bsseb. PBICHias pec acre'

100 acres. alK«t4>i mUes frem Dancen. IT acres undiir coltirsUon yielding heavy 

good road through proj^y, house 6 roomi and v^dah. barn, oatbaUdinga .
aaiple supply of water fh»n»u^aitti'xresk! PRICE, t^QOO

^oo^woeoooooooooooooooooooooot

chan Bay. Thu Bits a long felt 
arant and brings that popular re-

b^n^w^i

of Miss UreUinghain of Olieinain- 
0? to Mr. A. Allan Metier of 
fiotueqoa. We also bear mmors 
coDoeming Mr. O. Matter, who, it 
is stated, elao oontemplalea joining 
the benedicta. f “

SnlModbe for ihe Leader.

“ *■“ ^
Tbe aWtoiioe of iliegaine war 

don,'A,-Brynn WRIiama, has ra- 
snltnd ie a conviction and inflic
tion of a fine which iiisy act as a 
deterrent on other offenders i^- 
siust the game, laws

Tagamoto, a Japanese, was 
chaiged at Hew Weatuiniter bo- 
tote Oapt Pittendrigh, a M., 
with luving gronse in hie poasea- 
sion daring the close aeasuii Dr- 
tondent pleaded not guilty. The 
evidence for the pruaeentioii wu 
very dear, that fur Uie defence 
aimpty abeard, the defeiideiit deny. 
iiigJiia ability to kill a gronae, 
while a witness whom he called In 
his iWeaoe aeknuwlagnd in cross- 
examination that be had not bean 
them anywhere abont the time of 
‘S > ofhiuoa Ue was found guilty 
nnd fiaed 8100 md coats.

Fijima, another Japaoeae of tlw 
same oainp, was diar^ed with the

kt Cream ud Jtj 

Gafd^Q
M^Sutta^lM,^ lg»Tea 
ardeiimidisloTprepared to 
serve refreahmemte.
Station St Duncan, R C.

di l|«gip .lialittt. A
nasT BR^ ONLY, 

i ALL KlNWOP.CAKg 
MAD8 TO ORDBB.

A PR V. PROP. 00NCAW8.C

THE GEM

barker $kka
I. RUTLEDGE Proprietor
8HAVINO witliout PAtM o, 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

tor inontha. Mr. Orem pnoently same offcitbe on a different date.
Bold his fp-c. at Somenoa,'hut re- ■ ..................
a^W ;.irtjr’'a:rea of Iwd npon 
which he intends building, in the 
Spring.

Mr. Q. Breakapear will leave 
the eiKl of this month for England 
wlure he idteoda to. mod the 
Winter months

JWrimnks-Morae GaaoliitoEn-Srr«£S",a&a!
Mr. M' A. Letlie-MdriUe bee 

purdiaaed ton oeree of hhd in the 
Somonoe dUtriet from Mr. J. hUy 
Mutter on which he iiiienda bnild 
ing St oioe,' the ‘coatrnqt for the
reeidenoe having already been 1st 
Ur. leelie-Melville intends plent- 
J"g *•« whoto of this propeity in

Tlie engagement is annonneed

He plewled guilty to the flct that 
gronse had been need in the eamf 
and that he wia the foremta of 
the oomp. In view of the toot 
that bs pleaded gniltr and thatai-' 
ready an example bad beeb made 
of one man in the camp, the choige 
wae not pressed by the proseention 
and be wee let off on enspeoded 
i^nteaon

Mrs. J. T. Legg end chfid, Mua 
Field, Mile N Harrison, Mr. A. 
Ash ud Mr! W. Ash of Victoria 
spent an enjoyable holiday in 
Dnnean tbia week. While here 
they were gueate at the Qoamich. 
an HnteL

Mm. and Miss Heyward and 
Miss 'E Knigetaii rebimed this 
week from the OM Country,' 
where they here spent the past
six wkftnfrKft

It is stated that Mr. Bailey has 
had his entire herd of 28 cattle

$. KOGA
AI kiada of help snpplied, qnii 

Farm help, laborers, &c. &c.
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN..................... B. C.

Lakdl)iatriefc

Tta poet office at Mt Sicker 
^ been f^erted from J. H. 
Hemeworth to Jrim CreedwL

JOHN CULLEN
Ime FaMtcr

Only Fint Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. O

Nursery Stoek
Befop; ordering your NURSffRY 

STQCK interview Wia. Oooos, 
Doncao.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

Patents

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
HaaTA bv

S. A BANTLY,
94>* OMiglftffi 4t Vkcorift. R. c

IJMm kr Srito -M rare 
•fmm * MMkH «MM m

Hlbtrt f). imyuird
(Saccasor to a. MAYNARD.)

...poettr aad dealer la all Uada of Photo 
graphic Sapplica. Kodaks. Preaaa, Cen- 
tarpr, BcwVqrco, CiaeBauwraplu Caai- 
erM aad LeotCTna, ognt lor Impetial 

Dry piMaa
7IS PANDORA 8T.

Impetial 
VICTORIA. B. C

Contractor 
For Labor.

lakk.

BOARDINGHOUSE
Maa Fitzgerald, Pr^. 

Board and Room at Reasonable 
Rates.

Short Orders a Specjalty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN
Oentletnan'a ideal jtoiidfntial Es

tate for sale, compriaiag nearly m- 
ay attractioa for udiich the District 
is celebrated. No AgenL Apply 
to owner on premiaes. E. Johnson, 
Brow CtoK, Ttoohalem P. O.

The Wonder of the Tweatkth 
Century I

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen ft Companv, 

Wetoria. B.C

PICTURE
New Moeldiags, aad am pcepared lo give 
SetiMeetioo. Call aad laapact my mock

arSKFRAMING
AUBBRNI

Pjoperitynow«lli,i r i„ Allmrn 
will quadruple in value in this 
pring-

0. Newton Young lias lula for 
and snetiona in Allmriii for mile
ehimp-—INVEST AT O.VUE 

O. N. Young,
Station St. Duncan, B.C
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SELLING OUT!
AUGUST POSITIVELY THE LAST IfOHT^

■ •■■T Tl> MIN ]tll.« -- ;

Furniture Sale
If voa can pot yonr hand on a dollar or two now ti the 
time to Be early ^ get your shate of 'the
Bargains Complete line of Pnmitnre, Carpets,' Iron 
Beds, Etc. See Ad. on page 3.

MORRISOIM
Complete House Faroishiiigt Ptmuture tnd CtrpetSa

Front St., Duncan.

Our Job PrinUng is always 
guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and has that neat appearance 
which Particular Business Men 
appreciate. Our customers 

Just try us.come again."

Orislaattr ProBftiess

Tbe Latest Styles In Type

Tennis Toarname^it ^
Continued fran Page L ; 

Treeman beat BsiUey 6 8,6.3. 
O. Hreakspeok beA Duncan 6-S

^vu beat L. SmiUM 2-6, 6 6, 
8-6.

Bennington d>4at St^ej 4-8,
«-i, e s: ^ '

O. Smithe beat Freeman 4-6, 
9-4, 7-6.

Upeoomb beat O. Bieakspear 
6-2, 6-1.

Alexander beat Bivas 2-6, 6-6, 
6-2.

SawTUigs
loTkcSkir

One of our valued aubecribera 
calledatThe Leader dffiee thia 
wedc in order bo enligfatMi ns r^ 
garding a moat amaaing natnral 
phenomenon which he and one 
oflus neighbora sHtneaaed while 
returning home about U. 80 p. m. 
on Tueaday night Our visitor 
declsras that about that time 
moat weird lights, resembling 
fiery serpents were to be seen in 
the nwrthem sky, travelling in a 
weetmdy direction, while under
neath this strange procession was 
to be seen what our friend dee- 
cribee as a lunar rainbow. These

TRY US FOR
Plumbing and

Hot Air Work

of nearly half an hour. Our 
friend was much surprised that 
we too had not witnessed the 
strange sight We wish to plead 
not guilty, however, of ever see
ing serpents, fiery or otherwise, 
floating around in the air, or of 
seeing rainbows at midnight, and 
fnmi witneesiiig such sights in 
the future, Good Lord deliver 
usi

Having had long experience in these lines, 
we know how to do it.

Prices Right. These are no Side Issues.
Heiighan & Anderson
STATION STREET DUNCAN, R C.

Build
W. MEARNS

(kiiitrautor, Doeignor & 
rr. Eiitiiiiateii Fnniislied.
CowicHAN Station.

MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OPPICB.

X Choice brands of Grocerict car 
41 foHy selected,
t If we do not list whst 70a ns 
X for we are always pleased t< 
+ proenre it. Pretb em‘ al*
[ ways in demanoT

Accliniatized Tasted Stock.
SODS, TREES. rLANIS.

For the Farm, Garden, Lawn 
or Conservatory:

Reliable niietiee at icaaonable pricet. 
No borers, no scale, bo Inmigation to 
damage sto^ No windy agents to an-

I

WcdDCsdayi
The Board of School Trusteea 

met at the Council Chambers on 
Wednesday last, there being 
present Trustoee Mrs.. WeHbum, 
and Measrs. Bonsali, Herd and 
Muttw. ' " !

'Die minutea of the previous 
meeting were read ane a^pted.

Moved by J. L Mutter, ^ 
onded by W. Herd and resdy^ 
that the corainunication from the 
Education department be‘ ac
knowledged and that the Secre
tary be instructed to inform the 
deportment that the Board would 
he pleased to erect flag poIea_At 
the varioas schools as soon as 
revenue' would permit, but at 
present unless the Dqiortment 
can a grant in aid it would 
be impossible to do so, and that 
the regulations with regard to 
smallpox will be strictly carried 
out

Moved by J. I. Mutter, amnd- 
ed by W. Herd and reeolved that 
the communication ftx>m C. S. 
borons be acknowledge and that 
the Boud regrets his . content 
ploted lesi^tion from the teach
ing staff at this late date, and 
will expect him to report for 
duty, OT a duly .qualified subeti-

mmm
' Tb< ^aok with a record ol>‘721'yttul

, i^nneo m>d< to idiablo dealer. In all ijaavjr^iVTf**^ ! fS f C H
VA Savings Account

may be etuted with li.oo or man.
_ Intt;rest pai(|Ljeviery ^ .m^ntbA,,

■Muen

iA; MURRY
Merchant

POR SALE>-5o terra more or In 
drared, 5 roomed booBe, iffGEO. LEWIS,

BttablUhed 1876.

.bTAaHe8.„ JMIRAdi „.SI»BBT. WANTAn>—Ha

No need now to send aw^ from 
I Town for Tailor-made Suits.
|Md fdtovf BtocL-tocii, Bi C
>■

LEATHER
Teddy

fiery waves continued for a ^ the day of.the school

TKdaaim 

Ifi Ik Sduds

opening.
Moved by. J. I. Mutter, sec

onded by W. Herd and resolved 
that Mrs. Wellbum be instructed 
to have repairs made at Quam- 
ichan school as requited by Miss 
Saunders in her letter to the 
Bcai^onJuIy»ai, 1908.

Moved by J. L Mutter second
ed by W. Herd and resolved that 
R R Whidden’s tender for 
school cupboards be accepted.

Bills to the amount of $75.10 
me reported on by the Finance

Gommittoe who advised payment 
of the same, also that the fence 
at Chemainus River School be re
ported on, and that the treasurer 
be requested to eend in a report

choice lot of frait tree* bow
: OB far the fall trade, OBBaiitiBg 

of ».dto Peach, Pear. Plam and Cherry; 
70,000 Amde iB leadiaa Tarietici; 100,000 
Small frm ^anta; itrictly hoow gron 
witboBt ijTintiaa, aad oar cBra PraA- 
ntioa from beariag atock; Toas of Baiba 
far Pall plaatiag: Cb<
•eedt alwB}'S ia itock 

Pertiluen, Bee Sap]diet, &
gr»M and grain

W. A. WOODS, pfoo.
Sprayiag lbteriala,"Cat' ^Ima, rtc! 
Oideat established nurseries on the main-

-I-4-44.V I v-hi t 4 hi-f i I I r i'l

GOOD mu WOOD
$3.00 per load of 3 Cords, 16 in.

lengths, delivered in Duncan. 
All classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rates. 

OUAmiCHMH SAW Mill.

Itad of B. C. Catalogae Free.
H. A BHin HBRUnn

Greenbooses, Seed Honsra and P. O. Ad- 
dicia. 3010 Westminster Rood 

VANCOUVER. - - B. C.
Branch Nursery, Soath Vancouver.

fiooptrBro$.Diiibtreo
Mauafiicturera oi

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBE

Building Uaterial a Specially. 
.Saw Mill: Cowiebaa I«Mke Koad. 

IIITNCANS. B. C.

firanlit « marNe (Oorlu
Granite and Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock
and workmnn hip.

wirn m CUAUOt.

B.Sl«part.5ffewla B.g.
148 'Vates.' St.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Bnilding and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price. 
DUNCAN......................B. C.

Notices are being sent to the var
ious school boards throughout the 
province by Dr. Yonog, minister of 
edm^on, that danse ts of the reg 
ni.riona adopted by the provincial 
board of health will be enforced 
when the fall term opens, owing to 
the prevalence of smallpox in sev
eral of the province and anth the 
aim of checking the spread of the 
diseose. Following is section 15:

‘ It is now deemed necessary, 
and is hereby ordered, that teachers 
in pnblic schools or colleges shall 
require a certificate of successful 
vaccination from each child attend
ing at sndi school or college', or a 
certificate that anch child is at that 
present time insusceptible to vac
cination. The certificates shall be 
presented on demsnd to the teacher 
or other proper authority.*’ 

Exceptions to this rule may be 
made in favor of the child or chil 
dren of pormts who object from 
oonsdentioas motives to having
»b»ir rbilrirpif VACCiUBtCdw

of the financial standing of the 
Board at the next meeting.

The report of the Finance com
mittee was accepted on motion of 
Mrs. Wellbum seconded by R 
Bbnsall. -

The meeting then adjoamed.

D. R. HATTIE,
Wagons, Caasuagbs, Hasnbss. Aosic- 
DieTURAXa Implbmknts. Repulra of All 
kindA. Agents for BngUib and Cad- 
adisn Bicyclra, Singer Sewing BiAchlnet 

etc., etc., etc.

Tailor;.....
Best Materials. ''First Class 

Workmanship.

GOODS

Pbk hk'LAlAytJbdik Miier i'l monA* 
dd, good bnnter, qileadid pAntber d(g 
Apply A. a c^/tiAher oUca.' > 'Jt-iM

ply J. Gidley, Dni^- -•

Ba-
4

FOR SALE-pA.^\yinchester p 
Autohktic ‘ Rifle, fitt|il 
with Lyman rear pm ti '
Ivory bead front'-tit^t', 
with aoo rounds of

Folds,

All Sizes. All PriW^

H. F. PREVOST
Kiki

Por quick service
I^ioneLong Distance Tele'i:

8 jo Victoria, Nanaimo Van-

fpiTHiiflEfil f

By hour, day or week. For 
terifls‘apply *■“'
LD.TOUW.^ CowWuiBayfJ)

IP • f»

folk, rising three. Apply R. ^ 
Wicks. Westholme P. ;

'OR
coor*.

Two’first class mi^ 
Apply J. W. Evans, Dn|- 

4VSs;

FOR SALE—Young pigs. Apply

FOR SALE--Usefol horse, cheafi, 
(a^‘t|^t|dMl^<h^. 16 h.$. 
. staunch,and quiet in any poshiofii

StoM. »>od Mrnmmm
FataUty At

ladysadQi
Ladysmith, Aug. 20—A shock, 

ing accident occurred at the de
pot here to-day, by which a small 
boy named Gaffeny met with a 
terrible death. He had boarded 
an engine and in endu^ring to 
alight after the trai^^'T/as in mo
tion, ,slipped and fell Under the 
car. A wheel paa^ right over 
bis Wy, cutting him in two and 
one of his arms was severed from 
his body.

K. in Hilum lb

Meats alwayi Ft;edi'"«nd Juicy. 
dEO. COLK, Prsqit

. «nx 8T«m MfMiam':
MONDAY Bight. I. Cathcarf. cbaiB- 

alBB*. ■

'tobSDAY oboB at UdyBBlth , 
WBDNBSDAY all day. Wheataheaf 

HoteLfcdH’diatilcC
Heiitrsoii & mmmt

: i
inasa Bbd B4Bb

Duncan-

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s )
Cowichan Lake 

Sta^e
StAgra IcAve Dobcaii for OnriehAn 

LAke every MondAy, WedaetdAy Aod 
SAturdAy At i p. m.

Retttniiag. leave CowichAD Lake ev* 
Tacaduy, TborAday, and Suuday.

PANTS-BY A BOY.
Pants were made for men and 

not for women. Women were 
made for man and not for pants. 
When a man pants for a woman 
and a woman pants for a man— 
theses my friends, are a pair of 
pants, but these pants do not 
last Pants are like molasses, 
because they are thinner in hot 
weather and thicker in cold 
weather. A fat man cannot 
keep his pants up in hot weaiher 
without suspmidets, but a dog 
can Men eometimee wiBira mis
takes in pants, and these mis
takes are called breeches of prom
ise. There has been much dis- 
cussian, my friends, as to whet
her pants is plural or singular. 
Now in my mind, when a man 
wean pants, th«y are plural, but 
when he does not, it is singular.

J. Wilson, Sup< idant of
C. P. Telegraphs, spent the day 
in town on Thunidfiy.

A fierce fire has been raging 
for the past few days between 
Duncan and Koksilah, but is now 
said to be under control One 
local Japanese contractor is said 
to have lost 1600 cords of wood 
in the fire.

Rii^gway’s Tea

triptoVictorinn'FW^. ffring

The football game which was 
scheduled for today, between two 
local teams has been postponed 
indefinitely.

Mrs. Younghusband and son 
Ralph returned on Monday from 
an enjoyable trip to Alaska.

A large number of the people 
hm« and near here have signified 
their intention of going to Sidney 
on the Conservative excursion 
to-day.

Herbert Dickie is taking a bol
ide aud left for the Capital on 
Friday morning.

B.Q

Mr. C. H. Dickie returned on 
;ruMday< .frpm PWtland . Gaud, 
having lieeD absent abmit three 
weeks.

A emnplaint has been^ lodged 
against the unaanituy condition 
of the Cowiqhan Laundry. It is 
the opinion of some that all laun
dries should be placed out 6t 
town limits. ,

The Pot^i^ danal. 
and Development

ectors, as high grade ore 
shoirn up all thfou^ the . .
erty, which is no IpngervS jmere 
proqieet' The company has had 
fourteen men at work all sum- 

is only awmting the 
Bifintl foporti>eforere-

mer,

IM. bibI Gnti'1 Ohimploil ia Victoria 
l*l> 1 Ne» Wc iUalilUBr In 19j$.

id.AB>IOnBd Chaiapioa at Vaaceam 
ManA. l9oS. /

FRiOAV'oIght G. H. Badtrea’a Dbb- 

Dtmci*.!

w W ar '

TCROAy Aftemoo At Keai>,^Te|yT :
4TORpAXoigtt.lUlMoad.y O. g. 

Haifwto*! '

1 I TEKis.
IffCAAb, And I15 when iBAre ii known

tb'hfeTardkf.*
G. H. Eladwen, li Cmikart,

OH Mil for Eire
New; UiteK pittorfi'biild^ for 

Wreti
Ahablutely the best machine.

■ For terms, etc., apply to
H.CEVA%V,„;„^B.C

Ai->

FREIGHTOJG
STABCEiS

fioreinKitSt nncai.l.L
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J. BQ4K >
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